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Abstract Thegrowing bodyof literatureon the recognition of

sexual orientation from voice (‘‘auditory gaydar’’) is silent on

the cognitive and social consequences of having a gay-/lesbian-

versus heterosexual-sounding voice. We investigated this issue

in four studies (overall N=276), conducted in Italian language,

in which heterosexual listeners were exposed to single-sentence

voice samples of gay/lesbian and heterosexual speakers. In all

four studies, listeners were found to make gender-typical infer-

ences about traits and preferences of heterosexual speakers, but

gender-atypical inferences about those of gay or lesbian speak-

ers. Behavioral intention measures showed that listeners considered

lesbian and gay speakers as less suitable for a leadership posi-

tion, and male (but not female) listeners took distance from gay

speakers. Together, this research demonstrates that having a gay/

lesbian rather thanheterosexual-soundingvoicehas tangiblecon-

sequences for stereotyping and discrimination.

Keywords Stereotypes � Discrimination �
Sexual orientation �‘‘Gaydar’’

Introduction

Sexual orientation is a social category that, differently from

many others that are signaled by clear visual features such as

skin color, is not ascertained until the person self-discloses.

Yet, people categorize individuals as gay or heterosexual on

the basis of indirect cues, including their physical appear-

ance, their body language, and their vocal characteristics

(Rieger, Linsenmeier, Gygax, Garcia, & Bailey, 2010; Rule,

2017; Shelp, 2002). Whereas people may find it relatively

easy to monitor their appearance and body language, voice

may be less controllable than other cues (Fasoli, Maass, &

Sulpizio, 2016). Although a growing number of studies have

investigated how people use voice to infer sexual orientation

(Gaudio, 1994; Munson, 2007; Munson, McDonald, DeBoe,

& White, 2006; Rieger et al., 2010; Smyth, Jacobs, & Rogers,

2003; Sulpizio et al., 2015), less is known about the role of

auditory information in stereotyping, namely the attribution

of traits or characteristics to a person on the basis of shared

beliefs regarding the social groups they belong to (Locksley,

Hepburn, & Ortiz, 1982). The few studies that have analyzed

the consequences of inferred sexual orientation have mainly

focused on visual rather than vocal information (Knöfler &

Imhof, 2007; Lick & Johnson, 2014). The present work aims

to extend this literature by investigating how people react to

vocal cues of sexual orientation in terms of stereotypical infer-

ences, social avoidance, and discriminatory behaviors.

At a theoretical level, we argue that vocal cues affect

stereotyping and discrimination in much the same ways as do

visual cues. Paralleling current theorizing on social vision (for a

recent overview, see Johnson, Lick, & Carpinella, 2015), we

believe that there are two pathways through which social

hearingmayaffect inferences, judgments,andbehaviors toward

speakers: a category- and a feature-based process (Blair, Judd,

Sadler, & Jenkins, 2002). As happens for visual perception
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(Blair etal., 2002),ononesideauditory cuesmay triggera social

categorization (gay vs. heterosexual), which in turn activates

corresponding stereotypes and behavioral responses. On the

other side, it may activate stereotypes directly, in the absence of

categorization, only based on people’s vocal features (see Ko,

Judd, & Blair, 2006; Ko, Judd, & Stapel, 2009). Concretely,

speakers may be stereotyped and/or discriminated either because

they are categorized as gay (category-based process) or simply

because they sound feminine (feature-based process). In our

work, we address these issues by investigating how listeners

react to vocal cues when no explicit mention of sexual orien-

tation is made.

Detection of Sexual Orientation

The above distinction between category- and feature-based

processes is important, as research on categorization of sex-

ual orientation has provided mixed results with regard to peo-

ple’s ability to detect sexual identity (so called‘‘gaydar’’).

Studies have shown that people are quite accurate in judging

whetheraperson isgayorheterosexualon thebasisofnonverbal

behavior, including mannerisms, gestures, and gait (Ambady,

Hallahan, & Conner, 1999). Observers also seem, to some

degree, able to guess a person’s sexual orientation from

facial features even when peripheral cues such as hairstyle are

removed (e.g., Rule & Ambady, 2008, 2009; Tskhay, Feriozzo,

& Rule, 2013).

Studiesconducted on voice, mostly done in English, have at

times provided evidence that people are accurate in detecting

sexualorientationfromvocalcues(Gaudio,1994;Riegeretal.,

2010; Valentova & Havlı́ček, 2013). However, other studies

have often disproven this claim and suggested that people dis-

tinguish between gay and heterosexual individuals on the basis

of the stereotypical idea of how gays appear or sound (Smyth

et al., 2003;Sulpizioetal., 2015).According togender inversion

theory (Kite & Deaux, 1987), gay/lesbian individuals are expec-

ted to be similar, even in terms of face and voice, to opposite-sex

heterosexuals. This assumption of gender-atypicality may in part

reflectactualdifferences inpersonality (Lippa,2005,2008).Dif-

ferent lines of research concur that observers tend to rely on

gender-typicality versus gender-atypicality when categorizing

and drawing conclusions about a person’s sexual orientation,

independentoftheactualdiagnosticityofsuchcues(Cox,Devine,

Bischmann,&Hyde,2016;Freeman,Johnson,Ambady,&Rule,

2010; Lick & Johnson, 2014; Lyons, Lynch, Brewer, & Bruno,

2014; Rule, Johnson, & Freeman, 2016; see also D’Augelli,

Grossman,&Starks,2008;Dunne,Bailey,Kirk,&Martin,2000).

Also,listeners’voice-basedcategorizationoftenreflectstheirexpec-

tations of how heterosexual (vs. gay) people are likely to speak.

Listeners make reliable and consensually shared distinctions

betweengay-andheterosexual-soundingspeechthatdonotnec-

essarily correspond with the speakers’ self-definition (Smyth

et al., 2003; Sulpizio et al., 2015; Zimman, 2010). Interestingly,

the degree to which people use gender-stereotypical or gender-

atypicalcues(femalefeaturesinmenandmalefeaturesinwomen)

to infer sexual orientation depends greatly on people’s beliefs of

how diagnostic such cues are (Cox et al., 2016; Freeman et al.,

2010; Lick & Johnson, 2014; Stern, West, Jost, & Rule, 2013).

Together, these lines of research suggest that people rely

heavily on gender-atypicality (vs. typicality) when judging the

sexual orientation of others. However, the fact that the catego-

rization as gay or lesbian is driven by gender-atypical features

does not exclude the possibility that gender-atypical features

may also affect social perception in the absence of categoriza-

tion. Extrapolating from Blair et al.’s (2002) and Johnson et al.’s

(2015) reasoning, we hypothesize that (vocal) gender-atypical-

ity will affect reactions toward the speaker either via categoriza-

tion or via directly. We argue here that both categorization of sex-

ual orientation and the perception of speech as gender-atypical

(independent of categorization) may emerge spontaneously and

lead to similar outcomes that will be discussed below.

Consequences of Perceiving Sexual Orientation

from Voice

Although prior research has largely been mute on this issue,

there is reasontobelieve thathavingagay-or lesbian-sounding

voice may have consequences for how the speaker is per-

ceived, evaluated, and treated by others. Knöfler and Imhof

(2007) have shown that, although unaware of the partner’s

sexual orientation, heterosexuals showed different nonverbal

behaviors when interacting with a gay (vs. a heterosexual)

same-sex partner. In particular, interactions between a gay and

a heterosexual person led to more self-touch, fewer and shorter

eye gazes,and a reduced preference fora full face-to-facecom-

munication. Moreover, research on voice (unrelated to sexual

orientation) has shown that vocal information affects the infer-

ences listeners make about speakers’ personality (Aronovitch,

1974; McAleer, Todorov, & Belin, 2014; Scherer, 1978), sug-

gesting that voice is a relevant cue in everyday interactions.

However, to our knowledge, only one study has addressed the

question of whether being exposed to a gay-sounding voice

elicits discrimination. Gowen and Britt (2006) tested the inter-

play between vocal and explicit information about an indi-

vidual’s sexual orientation on stigmatizing reactions. They

found that voice itself did not affect discrimination of the tar-

get, unless it violated expectations (e.g., a heterosexual man

with a gay voice). Although interesting, these findings provide

only initial evidence for the relation between vocal cues and

stigmatization.

Our work extends this line of research by, first, investi-

gating how voice affects gender stereotyping, social distance,

and behavioral intentions when no explicit information about

the speaker’s sexual orientation was available. Thus, it sim-

ulates everyday situations in which listeners are not aware of

speakers’ actual sexual orientation. In particular, we refer to
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stereotyping as the process of attributing gender-atypical traits,

characteristics,andinterests toapersonbasedonthefact thatgay

men are usually associated with femininity and lesbian women

with masculinity (Blashill & Powlishta, 2009; Kite & Deaux,

1987). Hence, in this work, stereotyping refers to an attribu-

tionalprocess irrespectiveofwhether theseassociations reflect

actual differences between gays/lesbians and heterosexuals (see

Devine, 1989; Judd & Park, 1993).

Second, our studies investigated discriminatory behaviors

that may emerge in a work-related context and specifically in

the hiring process. Discrimination of gay/lesbian individuals

at work and in hiring process is common (Ahmed, Andersson,

& Hammarstedt, 2013; Badgett, Lau, Sears, & Ho, 2007;

Patacchini, Ragusa, & Zenou, 2014), and even indirect cues

suchasbeing involvedinaLGBTassociationdecreaseschances

to get appointed for a job (Tilcsik, 2011). The fact that sexual ori-

entation is rarely mentioned explicitly in job interviews makes

investigating the effects of nonverbal information, includ-

ing voice and appearance, all the more relevant. Although the

role of appearance in job interviews is well known (Atkins &

Kent, 1988; Juodvalkis,Grefer,Hogue, Svyantek,&DeLamarter,

2003), it remains unclear whether a gay-/lesbian-sounding voice

influences the hiring process and whether it does so specifically

for high-status masculine jobs that require leadership abilities.

We will therefore test here whether gay-/lesbian (vs. heterosex-

ual)-sounding candidates will be discriminated in simulated hir-

ing decisions when applying for upper management positions

typically associated with masculine traits.

Third, this research addressed whether any observed effect

was due to category- and/or feature-based process of speakers

and hence contributes to theunderstanding of whatdrives stereo-

typing and discrimination. Fourth, different from Gowen and

Britt’s (2006) study that focused only on men, we will consider

both male and female speakers, thus overcoming a common

male bias in research on gaydar. Finally, in the last study we will

directlycomparetheimpactofauditoryandvisualcuesofsexual

orientation.

Overview

We investigated whether voice influences the attribution of

stereotypical traits, sports, and fields of study, and the intention

to interact with the speaker (Study 1a and 1b). In the subsequent

studies (2a and 2b), we focused on the role of voice in the hiring

process for a stereotypically masculine job for which leadership

abilities were required.

In both sets of studies, we investigated two interrelated

questions, one of more applied, the other of more theoretical

interest. On the one hand, we tested whether voice would lead

to stereotypical inferences and discrimination. On the other

hand, we investigated whether voice-based stereotyping and

discrimination were driven by categorization or by voice fea-

tures, or whether both (category- and feature-based) processes

contributed independently.

Different from previous studies on gay voice, we were not

interestedinrecognitionofsexualorientationperse,but rather in

theinferencespeopledrawwhentheyencountervoicesthatsound

gayversusheterosexual.Therefore,ratherthanselectinglargersam-

ples of voices that are more or less representative of the gay

or heterosexual population (as is generally done in studies on

‘‘gaydar’’), we opted for a different research strategy by pur-

posefully selecting,on thebasisofprior research,asmall sample

of voices that had a relatively high likelihood of being perceived

asgayversusheterosexual.Thus,our interestconcernshowpeo-

ple react to ‘‘prototypical’’gay or heterosexual voices, without

making any claims about the representativeness of these voices.

Study 1: Inferring Interests and Traits from Voice

In Study 1, we examined whether heterosexual listeners made

stereotypical attributions in line with the speakers’ perceived

sexual orientation. Participants listened to the voices of two

speakers who pronounced a single sentence of neutral con-

tent, unrelated to sexual orientation, and then evaluated the

speakers’ likely personal interests (i.e., sports and fields of

study) and personality traits. Importantly, sexual orientation

of the speaker was never explicitly mentioned. As gender inver-

sion theory (Kite & Deaux,1987) suggests thatgay/lesbian indi-

viduals are perceived similar to opposite-sex heterosexuals, we

hypothesized that listeners would attribute more feminine (and

fewer masculine) sports, fields of study, and traits to gay than to

straight male speakers (Study 1a). The opposite prediction (more

masculine and less feminine attributions) was advanced for les-

bian compared to straight female speakers (Study 1b).

In addition, we tested heterosexuals’ behavioral intentions

by asking participants to choose one of two speakers as an

interaction partner for a subsequent discussion. We expected

that gay and lesbian speakers would be chosen less frequently

than their heterosexual counterparts and that this bias would

be particularly pronounced for gay men, given that homo-

phobia is generally stronger toward gay males than toward

lesbians (Kilianski, 2003).

Method

Participants

Participants were recruited online through students’ contacts

at a large Italian university. In Study 1a, the final sample con-

sisted of 81 participants (37 males, Mage= 21.89 years, SD=

3.73). This sample was obtained after excluding participants

who self-identified as non-heterosexuals (n= 9) or who had

reported technical problems (n= 5) from the 95 participants

who had completed the survey.
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In Study 1b, after excluding participants who had technical

problems (n= 2) and self-identified as non-heterosexual (n=

12), the final sample consisted of 40 participants (14 males,

Mage= 23.28 years, SD= 3.67).

Measures and Procedure

In Study 1a, four male speakers were selected from a database

by Sulpizio et al. (2015) whose speakers had been rated for

sexual orientation on a scale from 1 (completely homosexual)

to 6 (completely heterosexual) and whose vocal cues were

analyzed. Of the 20 speakers of Sulpizio et al.’s study, we

chose the two speakers who had the highest likelihood to be

perceived as gay (M= 1.49, SD= .63) and two speakers who

were consistently perceived as heterosexual (M= 4.60, SD=

.93), t(85)=-27.62, p\.001, d=5.99. The way in which their

voicewasperceivedalsocorrespondedtothespeakers’self-iden-

tified sexual orientation.

The same procedure was applied in Study 1b, except for

the fact that female rather than male voices were selected.

Speakers were chosen on the basis of a pretest (n= 62) where

9 female speakers’ sexual orientation was rated on a scale

from 1 (completely heterosexual) to 6 (completely lesbian).

Thevoicesof the two lesbian (M= 2.71, SD= .91)and the two

heterosexual speakers (M= 4.57, SD= 1.12), selected for this

study, were perceived as significantly different in terms of sex-

ual orientation, t(61)=-10.06, p\.001, d= 2.58.

Thus, in both studies speakers not only were self-identified

as either gay/lesbian or heterosexual, but their voices had a

relatively high probability to be distinguished. Each speaker

pronounced the exact same neutral sentence (i.e., ‘‘il cane

correva nel parco/the dog ran in the park’’).1

Participants in both studies were recruited via email or

social networks and provided with a link to the online survey.

They were informed that we were interested in how people

form impressions about individuals on the basis of their voice

and that they would listen to short audio files. Participants

were invited to turn on the volume of the computer speakers

and to disconnect any device that may produce noise (cell

phone, Skype, etc.). Every participant listened to only one

gay/lesbian and one heterosexual speaker among the four

speakers selected for these experiments. The pair of speakers

and the order of speakers’ presentation were counterbalanced

across participants.

After listening to each speaker, participants estimated the

likelihood that the speaker played different sports and was

enrolled in different fields of study. Participants were pro-

vided with a list of three typically male (football, rugby, and

cycling)and three typically female sports (dance, aerobic, and

volleyball), and with a list of three masculine (engineering,

physics, biology) and three feminine fields of study (psychol-

ogy, education, foreign languages).2 Participants indicated the

likelihood that the speaker was engaged in each sport or field of

study on a scale from 1 (not at all likely) to 5 (very likely). Then,

participantsratedthespeakeronalistof10feminine(i.e.,caring,

emotional, tidy, creative, romantic, sensitive, insecure, effemi-

nate, mischievous, and gossipy) and on 10 masculine traits (i.e.,

dominant,vigorous, leader, determined, practical, aggressive,

rude, violent, arrogant, and overbearing).

Finally, behavioral intention was measured. Participants

were asked to imagine being part of a workshop on ‘‘social

networks and new generations.’’ They were told this work-

shop was supposed to start with a discussion between two

people. They were asked to choose, as a partner for the dis-

cussion, one of the two speakers they had listened to before.

After making their choice, they responded to three items

regarding the interaction partner (i.e.,‘‘How much would you

like to know your partner’s opinion about the workshop

topic?’’, ‘‘How friendly do you perceive the person you have

chosen?’’, and ‘‘Would you like to get to know this person

better and meet him [her] in another context [e.g., bar]?’’).

Given the good internal reliability of these three items (a= .64

for Study 1a and a= .82 for Study 1b), they were averaged.

However, when comparing the judgments of those who chose

the gay-sounding and those who chose the straight-sounding

speaker, we found no significant difference either for the male

or for the female voice. Hence, this variable will not be dis-

cussed further.

Lastly, participants completed either the Attitude Toward

Gay Men Scale (ATG; Study 1a) or the Attitude Toward Les-

bians scale (ATL; Study 1b) (Herek, 1998), depending on the

1 We checked for the acoustic properties of our speakers. For male

speakers, compared to the heterosexual speakers, the two gay speakers

hadaslower speaking rate (Mgay= 5.49vs.Mhetero= 6.66), longervowel

duration (Mgay= .11 vs. Mhetero= .08), and a greater/s/center of gravity

(Mgay= 4683.01 vs. Mhetero= 2778.59). Speakers had a similar pitch:

gay (M= 104.06, SD= 18.85) and heterosexual speakers (M= 100.22,

SD= 27.99). Compared to heterosexual speakers, lesbian speakers had

a lower F1 and F2 of vowel‘‘a’’(F1: Mlesbian = 6669.55 vs. Mhetero =

692.47 and F2: Mlesbian = 1654.63 vs. Mhetero = 1716.00), ‘‘e’’ (F1:

Mlesbian= 593.34 vs. Mhetero= 587.48 and F2: Mlesbian= 1867.67 vs.

Mhetero= 2069.46), and ‘‘o’’ (F1: Mlesbian= 544.95 vs. Mhetero= 569.96

and F2: Mlesbian= 1334.42 vs. Mhetero= 1618.58). Lesbian (M= 172.03,

SD= 29.97) and heterosexual (M= 207.82, SD= 25.80) speakers had a

similarpitch, although thepitchofour lesbianspeakers appearedslightly

lower. According to what reported by Sulpizio et al. (2015), the acoustic

characteristics of these voices make the speakers being perceived as gay/

lesbian or heterosexual.

2 Items were selected on the basis of a separate pretest (N= 62) in which

participants evaluated each sport/field of study as typically masculine/

feminine on a scale from 1 (typically masculine) to 7 (typically femi-

nine). The feminine sports (M = 5.67, SD= .91) were on average per-

ceived as more feminine than the masculine sports (M= 1.83, SD= .68;

t[61]= 20.94, p\.001, d= 5.36) as well as were the feminine

(M= 5.66, SD = .68) than the masculine fields of study (M = 2.92,

SD = .65; t[61]= 18.44, p\.001, d= 4.72). Traits were pretested

(N= 15) on the same scale. Feminine traits (M= 4.53, SD= .39) were

perceived as more feminine than masculine ones (M= 3.17, SD= .42;

t[14]=-10.20, p\.001, d= 5.42).
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speakers’ gender. Both were assessed on 5-point scales (from

1=completelydisagree to5= completelyagree) andwere inter-

nally reliable (a= .89 for ATGanda= .71 forATL).Only at that

point participants were asked to guess the sexual orientation of

each speaker by selecting one out of three options (i.e., homo-

sexual, bisexual, and heterosexual) and reported their demo-

graphic information (i.e., age, gender, and sexual orientation).

Finally, participants read a debriefing about the aim of the study

and were thanked for their participation.

Results

Study 1a: Male Targets

Gay speakers were identified as gay or bisexual by 75% of the

participants, and heterosexual speakers were identified as

such by 89% of the participants. Also, 67% of the participants

were able to correctly recognize both speakers and only one

participant got both wrong.

Sports, Field of Study, and Traits

For each of the three domains (sports, fields of study, and traits),

masculine and feminine items were averaged separately (for

alphas, see Table 1). We then conducted a 2 (Participant Gen-

der)92 (Typicality: Masculine vs. Feminine)92 (Speaker’s

Sexual Orientation: Gay vs. Heterosexual) repeated-measures

ANOVA with the last two variables as within-subjects factors.

In each case, we found a significant interaction between Typi-

cality and Speaker’s Sexual Orientation, F(1, 79)=160.99, p\
.001, gp

2= .67 for Sports, F(1, 79)=35.74, p\.001, gp
2= .3 for

Fields of Study, and F(1, 80)=154.23, p\.001, gp
2= .66 for

Traits.Forall threedomains,wefoundthatparticipantsattributed

more feminine items to the gay than to the heterosexual speakers,

but more masculine items to the heterosexual than to the gay

speakers (Table 1).

Only in the case of sports, we found an effect of Participant

Gender on attribution of masculine and feminine sports to gay

and heterosexual speakers, F(1, 79)= 5.51, p= .02, gp
2= .06.

In particular, as shown by pairwise comparisons, whereas mas-

culine sports were equally attributed to gay speakers by male

(M=1.86, SD= .61) and female participants (M=2.01, SD=

.84; p= .36), male participants (M=2.84, SD= .93) attributed

more feminine sports to gay speakers than female participants

(M=2.35, SD= .82; p= .02) did. No significant gender dif-

ferences were found in attribution of masculine/feminine sports

to heterosexual speakers (ps[.30).3

Behavioral Intentions

The majority (69%) of participants chose the heterosexual

speaker as a potential interaction partner, whereas only 31%

of participants chose the gay speaker. These choices differed

significantly from chance level, v2 = 22.22, p\.001, and

revealed that this was true only for male but not for female

participants, v2= 4.55, p= .03. Male participants showed a

strongpreference for theheterosexual speaker whowaschosen

81% of the time. In contrast, female participants did not show a

significant difference for the gay (41% of participants) versus

the heterosexual speaker (59% of participants).

Correlation Analyses

To test whether attitudes toward gay men (ATG) (overall

M= 2.16, SD= .85) would be associated with the degree of

Table 1 Means (SD) of feminine and masculine items attributed to male speakers (Study 1a)

Alpha Gay speakers Straight speakers

Sports

Feminine a= .75 2.58 (.90)a 1.89 (.71)b

Masculine a= .71 1.94 (.74)b 2.84 (.91)a

Field of study

Feminine a= .72 3.11 (.89)c 2.44 (.84)d

Masculine a= .69 2.34 (.86)d 2.91 (.95)c

Traits

Feminine a= .83 3.13 (.61)e 2.24 (.54)f

Masculine a= .82 1.72 (.48)g 2.27 (.58)f

Ratings ranged from 1 (not at all likely) to 5 (very likely). Means comparing gay and straight speakers that do not share the same subscript within each

domain were significantly different from each other according to Bonferroni multiple comparisons

Sport: p\.001; field of Study: p\.002; traits: p\.001

3 An interaction between Gender and Typicality of Field of Study, F(1,

79) = 8.15, p = .005, gp
2 = .09, indicated that men, but not women

(p= .47),attributedhigher likelihoodofspeakers tobeenrolledinfeminine

(M=2.95,SD= .69) rather than masculine (M=2.52,SD= .67;p= .002)

field of study.
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stereotyping and the choice of the interaction partner, we first

calculated a Stereotyping Index for each characteristic (sport,

field of studies, traits) by summing the attribution of gender-

typical (minus atypical) characteristics to heterosexual and of

gender-atypical (minus typical) characteristics to the gay/

lesbian speaker. The greater the value, the more heterosexual

speakers were associated with gender-typical and gay

speakers with atypical characteristics. ATG did not correlate

with the stereotyping indices (rs\.18) nor was it predictive

of the choice of the interaction partner (r= .10). It also did not

correlate when considering the type of speaker, the type of

attribution (masculine vs. feminine), and the domain (sport,

field of studies, and traits) separately (rs\.17).

Study 1b: Female Targets

The heterosexual speaker was identified correctly by 82% of

the participants, whereas the lesbian speaker was identified

correctly (as either lesbian or bisexual) only by 54% of the

participants. Overall, approximately half of the participants

(49%) identified both speakers correctly and five participants

(13%) got both wrong.

Sports, Field of Study, and Traits

As in Study 1a, ratings on masculine and feminine items of the

three domains were averaged and submitted to a 2 (Partici-

pant gender) 9 2 (Typicality: Masculine vs. Feminine)9 2

(Speaker’s Sexual Orientation: Lesbian vs. Heterosexual) repe-

ated-measures ANOVA with the last two variables as within-

subjects factors. A significant interaction between Typicality and

Speaker’s sexual orientation was found for Sport, F(1, 33)=

28.78, p\.001, gp
2= .46, for Field of Study, F(1, 33)=18.62,

p\.001, gp
2= .36, and for Traits, F(1, 34)=40.98, p\.001,

gp
2= .55. Participants attributed more masculine items to the les-

bian than to the heterosexual speakers, whereas the opposite was

true for the feminine items (see Table 2).4

Behavioral Intentions

Participants were approximately equally likely to select the les-

bian (46.2%) and the heterosexual speaker (53.8%), v2\1, and

no significant gender differences emerged.

Correlational Analyses

Again, as in Study 1a, we calculated a Stereotyping Index for

sports, fields of studies, and traits and then correlated the ATL

(M= 1.97, SD= .56) with these indices. ATL did not predict

stereotyping nor was it predictive of partner choice (rs\.26).

Gay/Lesbian Categorization or Gender-Atypical

Vocal Features?

The results of both studies clearly showed that gender-atyp-

ical characteristics were attributed more to gay and lesbian

than to heterosexual speakers. However, this result is open to

two different explanations, one based on social categoriza-

tion, the other on a direct effect of voice on stereotyping (Blair

et al., 2002; Johnson et al., 2015). People may sense that the

minority speaker is gay/lesbian and therefore attribute those

characteristics to the speaker that are typical of the opposite

sex (Kite & Deaux, 1987; Lippa, 2008). Alternatively, sexual

orientation categorization may play no role at all, but per-

ceivers may simply find the male voice less masculine and the

female voice less feminine and therefore attribute corre-

sponding interests and traits to that person, without inferring

Table 2 Means (SD) of feminine and masculine items attributed to female speakers (Study 1b)

Alpha Lesbian speakers Straight speakers

Sports

Feminine a= .64 1.98 (.73)a 3.21 (1.05)b

Masculine a= .65 2.37 (1.05)a 1.54 (.67)c

Field of study

Feminine a= .59 2.42 (.89)d 3.29 (1.12)e

Masculine a= .75 2.39 (1.12)d 1.76 (.73)f

Traits

Feminine a= .73 2.12 (.45)g 2.24 (.54)g

Masculine a= .92 2.41 (.86)g 1.79 (.69)j

Ratings ranged from 1 (not at all likely) to 5 (very likely). Means comparing lesbian and straight speakers that do not share the same subscript within

each domain were significantly different from each other according to Bonferroni multiple comparisons

Sport: p\.001; field of study: p\.003; traits: p\.001

4 For Sport, a main effect of Gender, F(1, 33)= 6.40, p= .02, gp
2= .16,

indicated that female participants (M= 2.35, SD= .47) attributed more

sports to the speakers than male participants (M= 1.96, SD= .46).
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that the person was gay or lesbian. In an attempt to distinguish

the two explanations, we compared those participants who

had correctly identified the sexual orientation of both speak-

ers with those who did not. If the gender-atypicality of the

voice was the driving force, listeners should make gender-in-

verted inferences regardless of whether they did or did not

correctlyreport thesexualorientationof thespeaker. In thiscase,

stereotyping and discrimination are presumably feature-based

(Blair et al., 2002). In contrast, if social categorization was the

driving force, then gender-inverted inferences should only be

shown by those who correctly identified the speakers as hetero-

sexual or gay/lesbian, respectively. Of course, it is also possible

that both processes operate, in which case vocal features should

be sufficient to induce (above chance) stereotyping and discrim-

ination even in the absence of social categorization, but correct

categorization of speakers as gay/lesbian versus heterosexual

may enhance these effects above and beyond the feature-based

process.

To simplify interpretation, we used the Stereotyping Indices

as dependent variables, with greater values, indicating that the

heterosexual speakers were associated more with gender-typi-

cal and the gay/lesbian speakers with atypical characteristics. A

2(Accuracy:Correctvs. IncorrectIdentificationofSpeaker)93

(Domain: Sports, Field of Studies, Traits) ANOVA with repe-

ated measures on the latter variable revealed a main effect of

Accuracy such that those who recognized the sexual orientation

of the speakers correctly engaged in stronger stereotyping than

those who did not, for male (Study 1a), F(1, 79)=4.58, p= .03,

gp
2= .05, and, albeit short of significance, for female speakers

(Study 1b), F(1, 33)=3.59, p= .06, gp
2= .10. Thus, speakers

were stereotyped more strongly when they were also catego-

rized as heterosexual versus gay/lesbian. However, in all cases,

regardless of correct categorization, means differed significantly

from 0 (one-sample t tests, ps\.05), suggesting a general ten-

dency to associate heterosexual voices with gender-typical and

gay/lesbian voices with atypical characteristics (see Fig. 1).

Together, this pattern suggests that gay/lesbian speakers may be

stereotyped either because their voices sound gender-atypicalor

because they are perceived as gay/lesbian, providing support to

the dual-path model (Blair et al., 2002; Johnson et al., 2015).

A similar, but weaker, pattern emerged for the choice of

the male interaction partner in Study 1a. Those who did not

identify the sexual orientation of the speakers had a small but

nonsignificant preference for the heterosexual male (63%,

binomial test, n.s.), whereas those who had correctly identified

the speakers’ sexual orientation showed a clear preference for

the heterosexual speaker (72%, binomial test, p\.001). For

women(Study1b), therewasnosystematicassociationbetween

recognition of sexual orientation and choice of interaction

partner.

The question whether sexual orientation-based catego-

rization contributed above and beyond the effects of gender-

atypical sound can also be addressed from a different vantage

point. One may completely ignore the accuracy of the catego-

rizationbutsimplyaskwhetherthetwospeakerswereperceived

asbeingofthesameorofdifferentsexualorientation(regardless

ofaccuracyof thiscategorization).Note,however, that the large

majority of participants who categorized the speakers as of dif-

ferent sexual orientation also classified them correctly (79% in

the case of female and 98% in the case of male voices). If cate-

gorization plays an important role (as part of the indirect path),

then participants who perceived the two speakers as being of

different sexual orientation should show greater stereotyping.

We therefore conducted 2 (Speakers’Differentiation:Speakers

perceived of the Same vs. Different Sexual Orientation)93

(Domain: Sports, Field of Studies, Traits) ANOVAs for both

male and female voices. A significant main effect of speakers’

differentiation suggests that participants who categorized the

two male speakers as being of different sexual orientation (M=

1.59, SD= .93) showed greater stereotyping than those who

categorized them the same (M=1.08, SD= .89), F(1, 79)=

5.54,p= .021,gp
2= .07.Similarly,forfemalevoices, thosewho

categorized the two speakers as belonging to distinct sexual

orientation categories showed greater stereotyping (M=2.12,

SD=1.25) than those who categorized them in the same way,

thatis,bothasgayorbothasheterosexual(M= .83,SD=1.08),

F(1, 33)=9.01, p= .005, gp
2= .21. This suggests that sexual

orientation categorization (whether right or wrong) increased

stereotyping. However, again, forboth male and female voices,

the stereotyping index differed reliably from 0 (one-sample

t tests, p\.001 for male voices and p\.03 for female voices),

even in the absence of categorization, suggesting that gender-

atypical sound produced stereotyping even in the absence of a

categorical distinction between the two speakers. This again

supports the view that categorization is not necessary for

Fig. 1 Relative attribution of stereotypically male versus female character-

istics to gay/lesbian versus straight voices among participants who did or did

notcorrectly identifythespeakers’sexualorientation(Study1aandStudy1b)
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stereotyping to occur and that a feature-based process operates

in addition to the more intuitive category-based process.

Discussion

Study1providedevidencethatlistenersusedvocalcuestomake

inferences about the speakers and that these inferences were

stereotype-basedandgender-inverted(Kite&Deaux,1987;see

also Lippa, 2008, for actual differences in occupational pref-

erences and in masculinity–femininity). On the one hand, the

gay speakers were associated with more feminine and fewer

masculine characteristics in three different domains. On the

other hand, lesbian speakers were more likely to be associated

withmasculinethantofemininecharacteristics.Vocalinforma-

tion that cues gayness induced listeners to deny the speakers

those qualities that are considered typical of their gender and to

over-attributethosequalitiesthataretypicalof theoppositegen-

der. Interestingly, thishappeneddespite thefact thatnomention

wasmadeofsexualorientationandevenwhenlistenersencoun-

tered difficulties in categorizing the gay or lesbian speakers as

homosexuals.

Does this mean that sexual orientation plays no role at all?

Oursupplementaryanalysessuggestotherwise:Perceivedmas-

culinity–femininityalonewassufficienttoproduceaninversion

effect, but this effect became stronger when inferred sexual

orientation came into play. Thus, counter-stereotypical traits

and preferences are attributed to atypical-sounding men and

women, even when they are perceived as heterosexual, but this

occurs to a larger extent when they are also perceived as gay or

lesbian, respectively. These results demonstrate that the mere

soundofvoiceissufficienttotriggerstereotyping,but thatsocial

categorizationadds tostereotypingaboveandbeyond thedirect

effect of voice on stereotyping. Hence, social hearing has a

strong impact on those who are listening, but it may achieve its

effect through two distinct routes as hypothesized by Johnson

et al. (2015) for social vision.

Our findings also provide initial evidence that voice influ-

ences behavior intentions. Indeed, male participants were more

likely to avoid male gay speakers, particularly when they had

correctlyidentifiedthespeakerasgay.Thisexplanationisinline

with research, showing that heterosexual men distance them-

selves from gay men or individuals deviating from masculine

gender norms (Falomir-Pichastor & Mugny, 2009), as well as

withthosedemonstratingthatmenhaveamorenegativeattitude

toward gay men than women do (Herek, 2000; Kilianski, 2003;

Kite&Whitley,1996;alsofoundinourowndatawherewomen

reported lower ATG than men, t[79]=4.02, p\.001). How-

ever,ourresultsarealsoopentoadifferentexplanation.Thepre-

ference for theheterosexual partner may simply reflect the wish

to discover the individual’s sexual orientation and/or to interact

with the (heterosexual-sounding) man who may represent a

potential in-group member.

Study 2: Inferring Leadership Abilities from Voice

Leadership is defined as‘‘a process of social influence in which

one person is able to enlist the aid and support of others in the

accomplishment of a common task’’ (Chemers, 2000, p. 27).

However, in common sense, the leader is a person who pos-

sesses traits such as dominance, assertiveness, and intelligence,

that is, traits that are believed to be more typical of men than

women, a phenomenon known as‘‘think-manager-think-male’’

effect (see Koenig, Eagly, Mitchell, & Ristikari, 2011; Powell,

Butterfield, & Parent, 2002; Schriesheim, Castro, & Cogliser,

1999; Sczesny, 2003). Hence, when an individual is perceived

as incongruent with this typically masculine role, s/he is dis-

criminated against (Garcia-Retamero & Lopez-Zafra, 2006;

Rojahn&Willemsen,1994).Thisisthecaseofwomeninhigher

managerial and leadership positions (Eagly & Karau, 2002)

whomayrepresenta threat tomaledominance(Rudman,Moss-

Racusin, Phelan, & Nauts, 2012).

In modern Western societies, LGBT individuals can be suc-

cessful even if openly homosexual (see the‘‘Who’s Who: Top

50OUTstandinginBusinessList,’’2013).Fassinger,Shullman,

and Stevenson (2010) suggested that LGBT individuals may

also be good leaders because, among other reasons, they have

developed good communication and coping skills by facing

prejudice (see also Eagly & Chin, 2010; Snyder, 2006). At the

same time, gay/lesbian leaders may have to deal with different

sources of prejudice and stereotyping. Indeed, gay men and

lesbianwomenoftenencountercareerbarriers thatarerelatedto

gender roles (Parnell, Lease, & Green, 2012). Gay men may be

perceivedaslackingthosemasculinecharacteristicsthatleaders

should have. Conversely, lesbian women may be seen as devi-

ating from typical gender roles and as a threat to male domi-

nance, thereby becoming target of double discrimination, as

women and as lesbians (Fassinger et al., 2010).

‘‘Diversity’’of leaders, including sexual orientation, contin-

ues to be an under-investigated issue (Eagly & Chin, 2010).

Whether sexual orientation matters in leadership and howaudi-

toryandvisualcuesaffect leaders’evaluationremainsanunder-

explored issue, yet there is indirect evidence that links domi-

nance and leadership perception to vocal and facial features.

Prior research has shown that visual and vocal cues influence

hiring decision (Atkins & Kent, 1988; Juodvalkis et al., 2003;

Petersen & Togstad, 2006) and that masculine facial and vocal

features are associated with dominance and power (Boothroyd,

Jones, Burt, & Perrett, 2007; Fink, Neave, & Seydel, 2007;

Feinberg et al., 2006; Jones, Feinberg, DeBruine, Little, &

Vukovic, 2010). Facial cues and nonverbal behaviors (shown in

short videos) have also been found to relate to leadership per-

ception and success (Rule & Ambady, 2011; Rule, Ishii, &

Ambady, 2011; Tskhay, Xu, & Rule, 2014). Similarly, voice

features (e.g., pitch and formant frequencies) influence domi-

nance attribution and leadership perception (Klofstad, Ander-

son, & Peters, 2012; Puts, Hodges, Cardenas, & Gaulin, 2007;
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Tigue, Borak, O’Connor, Schandl, & Feinberg, 2012). Never-

theless, all of these studies focused on masculinity (vs. femi-

ninity) but did not test whether sexual orientation conveyed by

auditory or visual features affects perceived leadership abilities

in similar ways.

In Study 2, we examined whether having a gay-/lesbian-

sounding voice or a gay-/lesbian-looking face induced discrim-

inatory behaviors toward an applicant for a leadership position.

In particular, we tested whether listeners and observers evalu-

atedcandidatesdifferently,dependingonthevocalorfacial fea-

tures indicative of different sexual orientation. For male can-

didates, we hypothesized that a gay-sounding voice and a gay-

looking face would lead to a more negative evaluation of the

candidate, including a reduced willingness to hire him and the

attribution of a lower salary. For female candidates, the same

prediction was advanced. Indeed, as suggested by Fassinger

et al. (2010), candidates perceived as lesbian are expected to be

subject to double discrimination, as women and as lesbian, and

hence be discriminated even more than heterosexual women.

Method

Participants

In Study 2a, participants were recruited through students’ contacts

using a snowball procedure and provided with the link to an online

survey.Thefinal sampleconsistedof63participants (35malesand

28 females; Mage=26.57years, SD=5.59). From the initial sam-

ple of 117 participants who had access to the survey, we excluded

those who identified as non-heterosexual (n=9), reported tech-

nical problems (n=13), failed to complete the survey (n= 15),

or did not correctly recall the job vacancy (n= 17).

InStudy2b,groupsofstudentsweretestedsimultaneously in

the same room. Each participant individually completed an

online survey using headphones. The final sample consisted of

92 participants (3 males and 89 females, Mage=19.45 years,

SD= 1.39). From the initial sample of 152 participants, we

excluded those who identified as non-heterosexual (n= 8),

reported technical problems (n= 15), or failed to correctly

recall the job vacancy (n= 23).

Notice that analyses performed including those who did

not correctly remember the target job showed the same pat-

tern of results in both studies.

Measures and Procedure

Speakerswere thesameas those inStudy1aand1b.However, in

Study2a,malespeakerspronouncedadifferentsentence,namely

‘‘MichiamoLucaeho32anni,vengodaVicenza’’(‘‘Mynameis

Luca and I am 32, I come from Vicenza’’). Female speakers in

Study2bpronouncedthefollowingsentence:‘‘VengodaVerona

e mi chiamo Giulia’’ (I come from Verona and my name is

Giulia).5

For Study 2a, 26 pictures, half of gay and half of hetero-

sexual male faces, were selected from the TriesteDataBase

(Piccoli, Carnaghi, & Foroni, 2015) and pretested with regard

to sexual orientation. Background and other elements (e.g.,

hair) were removed, leaving only the facial features, includ-

ing eyes, nose, and mouth. Pretest participants (N= 14) saw

one picture at a time and indicated the sexual orientation of

each target on a scale from 1 (exclusively heterosexual) to 7

(exclusively homosexual). Pictures of two gay-looking (M=

4.68, SD= .69) and two heterosexual-looking faces (M=

2.14, SD= .57) were selected. These two groups of pictures

were significantly different in terms of perceived sexual ori-

entation, t(13)=12.30,p\.001,d=6.82.Perceivedandactual

sexual orientation of the person portrayed in the picture mat-

ched. Facial stimuli were presented in combination with the

exact information (name, age, city) reported in the speakers’

audio file, except that they were presented in written form.

For Study 2b, 46 pictures of lesbian and straight female

faces were collected (following Rule and Ambady’s [2008]

procedure) and pretested. Pretest participants (N= 11) rated

the sexual orientation of each person portrayed in the picture

on a scale from 1 (exclusively heterosexual) to 7 (exclusively

homosexual). Two lesbian-looking (M= 5.23, SD= 1.21)

and two heterosexual-looking faces (M= 2.27, SD= 1.27;

pairwise t test: t[10]= 4.89, p= .001, d= 3.09) were selected

and perceived sexual orientation matched the sexual orien-

tationof thespeaker.Again,eachphotographwasaccompanied

by written information about the candidate (name and city) that

was identical to the information contained in the audio file.

Participants were told that we were interested in examining

how people form impressions about applicants in job inter-

views. Participants were asked to assume the perspective of an

HR manager and to read the job ad that referred to a managerial

position in a large company. In particular, they were informed

that the company was looking for a CEO for a limited company

with good leadership and management skills, global vision of

internal processes, and organization of available resources.

Next, theywere asked to form an impressionof the applicant on

the basis of limited information such as his/her face or voice.

Participants were warned explicitly that it may be difficult to

5 Thetwocitiesmentionedbythemaleandfemalespeakersarefromthesame

region. As in Study 2b no information about the candidate’ age was provided,

we asked participant to rate her age by answering on a scale from 1 (less than

20years) to6(more than40years).Differencesacrossconditionwere foundas

indicated by the Stimulus by Sexual Orientation interaction, F(1, 88)=6.81,

p= .01, gp
2= .07. While the straight-sounding speakers (M=2.25, SD=

.51) were perceived as younger than the lesbian-sounding speakers (M=

3.53,SD=1.72), thecandidatesportrayedbypicturesweresimilarlyrated

(Mstraight=3.07, SD= .84 and Mlesbian=3.25, SD= .85). However, no

relation between perceived age and candidate’s evaluation was found,

r(92)= .17, p= .11. The pattern of results remained the same when

perceived age was entered as a covariate in the analyses.
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draw inferences from such limited information but that they

should try anyway to form an impression. Depending on the

experimental condition, participants were either exposed to a

visual or auditory stimulus. Participants were informed that the

pictureshadbeencroppedwith thepurposeoftestingtheimpact

of limited facial information excluding visual details (e.g., hair,

ears, and background).

Participants were then asked to evaluate the applicant’s

hireability by answering five items (i.e., ‘‘I would entrust the

management of the company to this candidate,’’‘‘I feel certain

about hiring this candidate,’’‘‘I consider the applicant suit-

able for this position,’’‘‘I believe that the applicant has the

necessary skills to be a good leader,’’ ‘‘In my opinion, the

applicant will advance in his career’’). Answers were pro-

vided on a 5-point scale from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much). In

addition, participants reported the amount of monthly salary

they considered adequate (on a scale from 1= less than 4000

Euro to 7=more than 7000 Euro). As in Study 1, participants

then rated the applicant on 10 feminine and 10 masculine

traits (Stereotypicality) and completed the ATG/ATL scale.

Finally, they indicated the likely sexual orientation of the appli-

cant by choosing between heterosexual, bisexual, and homo-

sexual,andreportedinanopen-endedquestionthejobtheappli-

cant had applied for. At the very end, before providing demo-

graphic information (i.e., age, gender, and sexual orientation)

and being debriefed, participants indicated whether they had

encountered any technical problem with the experimental

stimuli.

Results

Study 2a: Male Candidate

Overall, sexual orientation of the heterosexual applicant was

correctly recognized by the majority (77% of participants),

whereas the gay candidate was identified asgay orbisexual by

54% of participants. Across conditions, the heterosexual appli-

cantwascorrectlyrecognizedboth in thevisual(77%)andinthe

auditory conditions (76%). The gay applicant was categorized

as homosexual or bisexual by 59% of the participants in the

auditory condition and by 50% in the visual condition.

Applicant’s Hireability

The scale showed a good internal reliability (a= .95) and was

scored such that higher scores indicated a more positive

evaluation. These ratings were submitted to a 2 (Stimulus:

Face vs. Voice)9 2 (Sexual Orientation: Gay vs. Heterosex-

ual) ANOVA where all variables were between-participants

factors. A significant interaction between stimulus and sexual

orientation, F(1, 59)= 14.30, p\.001, gp
2= .19, was found.

Pairwisecomparisons(Bonferronimultiplecorrection)showed

no significant difference between the heterosexual (M=2.11

SD=1.01)andthegay(M=2.21,SD= .59)applicantwhenhe

wasportrayed throughvisual cues. In contrast,whenjudging on

the basis of voice, participants evaluated the heterosexual can-

didate (M= 3.63, SD= .76) more positively than the gay can-

didate (M=2.16, SD= .83; p\.001).

Salary

The same analysis conducted for the salary recommendation

yielded a significant interaction between stimulus and sexual

orientation,F(1,59)=4.89, p= .03,gp
2= .08.While no signifi-

cant difference emerged between the heterosexual (M=1.36,

SD= .49) and the gay candidate (M=1.31, SD= .63) when

their face was shown, in the voice condition the heterosexual

candidate (M=2.28, SD=1.27) was assigned a higher salary

than the gay applicant (M=1.27, SD= .45; p= .001).

Traits

An index of masculine traits (a= .90) and one of feminine

traits (a= .90) was created by averaging participants’ ratings.

We then performed a 2 (Stimulus: Face vs. Voice)9 2 (Sex-

ual orientation: Gay vs. Heterosexual)9 2 (Traits: Feminine

vs. Masculine) ANOVA where the first two factors were

between-subjectsvariablesand the last awithin-subjects factor.

Analysis yielded a significant interaction between sexual ori-

entation and traits, F(1, 58)=74.50, p\.001, gp
2= .56. Mas-

culinetraitswereattributedmore to theheterosexual(M=2.93,

SD= .71) than to the gay applicant (M=1.87, SD= .49; p\
.001). Incontrast, femininetraitswereattributedmore to thegay

(M=3.26, SD= .62) than to the heterosexual candidate (M=

2.25, SD= .57; p\.001).6

Correlation Analyses

Correlational analyses were performed to test the link between

ATG (a= .89, overall M=2.36, SD= .87) with applicant’s

hireability, salary, and gay stereotyping (calculated by sub-

tracting masculine traits from feminine traits). Results showed

that ATG did not correlate with the other variables (rs\.13,

ps[.32).However,stereotypesdidsignificantlyandnegatively

correlate with applicant’s hireability, r(62)=-.48, p\.001,

and salary, r(62)=-.44, p\.001. The more feminine the candi-

date was perceived, the lower the hireability likelihood and the

lower the salary allocated to him.

6 Analyses including gender showed no significant main effect or

interactions involving this variable for any of the dependent variables.
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Indirect Effect

Thesignificanceoftheindirectpathwayfromapplicants’sexual

orientation to hireability via stereotyping was assessed using

bias-corrected confidence intervals, calculated using 5000 boot-

strap resamples (Preacher & Hayes, 2008). This was done first

regardless of the type of stimulus participants were exposed to

andthenseparatelyforvisualandauditoryinformation.Overall,

a significant indirect pathway of the applicant’s sexual orien-

tation on hireability, mediated through stereotypes, emerged

(b= .25, SE= .37; CI95= .07, 1.25). Similarly, in the auditory

cue condition, the confidence interval of the indirect effect did

not include zero (b=-.72, SE= .35; CI95= .35, 1.48), hence

confirming this mediating pattern. Instead, in the visual condi-

tion, the confidence interval of indirect effect did include zero

(b=-.48,SE= .51;CI95=-.29,1.29).Together, these results

reflect the fact that gay-sounding voices led to gay stereotyping

which, in turn, led to a lower likelihood to hire the applicant.

Study 2b: Female Candidates

The heterosexual female candidate was correctly perceived

as such by 93.4% of participants, whereas the lesbian appli-

cant was perceived as heterosexual by 87.1% of participants.

This failure to recognize the sexual orientation of the lesbian

applicant was found in both the auditory and the visual condi-

tions: 86.7% of participants perceived the lesbian applicant as

heterosexual when listening to the voice, as did 87.5% of par-

ticipants who saw the photograph. The heterosexual applicant

was perceived as such by 90.6% of participants in the voice and

by 96.6% in the photograph condition, respectively. Hence,

regardless of the stimulus type, the candidate was consistently

categorized as heterosexual.

Applicant’s Hireability

Again, an index was created by averaging participants’ rat-

ings of the five items (a= .85). The higher the score, the more

likely the applicant’s hireability. Hireability was then sub-

mitted to a 2 (Stimulus: Face vs. Voice)9 2 (Sexual Orien-

tation: Lesbian vs. Heterosexual) ANOVA where all variables

were between-participants factors. Results showed a main

effect of Stimulus, F(1, 87)=6.49, p= .01, gp
2= .07. Partici-

pants reported more positive evaluations of the applicant when

they saw her face (M= 2.99, SD= .58) than when they listened

to her voice (M=2.62, SD= .60). A significant main effect of

SexualOrientation,F(1,87)=7.58,p= .007,gp
2= .08,wasalso

found. Participants evaluated the heterosexual applicant (M=

2.98,SD= .56)morepositively thanthe lesbianone(M=2.61,

SD= .70).7

Salary

The same ANOVA was conducted, but no significant effects

emerged (Fs\2.75, ps[.10).

Traits

We first created two indexes, one for masculine and one for

feminine traits (internal reliability ranged from a= .81 to a=
.88). We then performed a 2 (Stimulus: Face vs. Voice)9 2

(Sexual Orientation: Gay vs. Heterosexual)9 2 (Traits: Mas-

culine vs. Feminine) repeated-measures ANOVA with the

last variable being a within-subjects factor. A significant

interaction between Sexual Orientation and Traits, F(1, 88)=

6.42, p= .01, gp
2= .07, was found. Feminine traits were attrib-

uted more to the heterosexual (M=2.68, SD= .49) than to the

lesbianapplicant (M=2.34,SD= .60;p= .004),whereasmas-

culine traits were equally attributed to the lesbian (M=2.56,

SD= .61) and to the heterosexual applicant (M=2.36, SD=

.65; p= .17). Whereas the heterosexual candidate was descri-

bed with more feminine than masculine traits (p= .01), the

lesbian candidate was associated equally with feminine and

masculine traits (p= .21).

Correlational Analyses

Correlational analyses were performed between ATL (a=
.74, overall M=1.41, SD= .44), applicant’s evaluation, salary,

and lesbian stereotyping (calculated by subtracting femi-

nine traits from masculine traits). Results did not show any

significant correlation between these variables and ATL (rs\
-.03, ps[.21). The only significant correlation emerged

between hireability and salary, r(92)= .39, p\.001. A more

likely hireability was related to a higher salary.

Indirect Effect

As in Study 2a, the significance of the indirect pathway from

applicants’ sexual orientation to hireability via stereotype attri-

bution was assessed using bias-corrected confidence intervals

and calculated using 5000 bootstrap resamples (Preacher &

Hayes,2008).Thisanalysiswasfirstconductedregardlessofthe

type of stimulus participants were exposed to, and this is espe-

cially because no significant interaction between stimulus and

applicant’s sexual orientation was found on candidate’s hire-

ability.Theconfidence intervalof theindirecteffect fromappli-

cant’s sexual orientation to judgments through the stereotypes

included zero (b=-.33, SE= .14; CI95=-.003, .214), indi-

cating that overall there was not a significant indirect pathway.

Next, the same analysis was conducted for auditory and visual

stimuli separately. Whereas in the voice condition, the confi-

dence interval of the indirect effect from applicant’s sexual

orientation to hireability through the stereotypes (b=-.36,

7 Due tosmallnumberofmaleparticipants in thesample,genderwasnot

included as factor in the analyses of Study 2b.
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SE= .19; CI95= .033, .37) did not include zero, indicating a

significant indirect pathway, this indirect effect did not emerge

in the face condition (b=-.37, SE= .18; CI95=-.117, .094).

Hence,eveninthiscase, itwasspecificallythevoicethatinduced

stereotyping, which in turn affected the candidate’s hireability.

Gay/Lesbian Categorization or Gender-Atypical

Vocal Features?

As in our previous study, we tried to disentangle feature-

based from category-based stereotyping and discrimination.

We therefore compared the stereotyping and hireability of the

(correctly identified) heterosexual speaker with that of gay/

lesbian speakers who were or were not correctly identified as

gay/lesbian.Tosimplify,weconsideredallparticipantsofStudy

2. If categorization is a necessary condition for stereotyping and

discriminationtooccur,onlycorrectlycategorizedgay/lesbiansp-

eakers should be considered as less suitable for the management

position than the heterosexual counterpart. However, if a feature-

based process is operating, then gay/lesbian speakers should be

considered less suitable even when misclassified as heterosex-

ual. A one-way ANOVA was performed for each dependent

variable,namelyHireability,Salary,andGender-Congruent

Stereotyping. The latter variable was created by subtracting

feminine from masculine traits in the case of male speakers and

by subtracting masculine from feminine traits in the case of female

speakers.Ineachcase,areliablemaineffectemergedforthetypeof

speaker, F(2, 139)=30.64, p\.001, gp
2= .31, for gender-congru-

ent stereotyping, F(2, 140)=12.33, p\.001, gp
2= .15 for Hire-

ability, and F(2, 140)=5.87, p\.001, gp
2= .08 for Salary. In all

three cases, means reveal a linear trend, showing greatest stereo-

typing and discrimination of correctly categorized gay/lesbian

speakers,followedbythosegay/lesbianspeakersthatweremisiden-

tifiedasheterosexual(seeFig.2).Importantly,reliablestereotyping

and discrimination, compared to heterosexual speakers, also

occurredforgay/lesbianspeakerswhoweremisidentified,suggest-

ing that feature-based processes play a role in addition to category-

based processes.

Discussion

Study 2 showed that the men and women who were either per-

ceived as gay/lesbian or simply as deviating from gender norms

were rated as inadequate fora leadership position. In the case of

male candidates, auditory butnot facial features seemed to play

a role. Having a heterosexual- rather than a gay-sounding voice

created the impression that the speaker had typically masculine

traits, which in turn increased the chance to be positively eval-

uated for the position and to be considered worthy of a higher

salary. Indeed, salary is known to be related to perceived mas-

culinity, gender roles, and status (Brescoll, Uhlmann, Moss-

Racusin, & Sarnell, 2012).

For female candidates, participants had difficulties in recog-

nizing the candidate’s sexual orientation. Compared with Study

1, this increase in difficulty of judging sexual orientation may be

due to the methodology involved (i.e., simultaneous vs. single

stimulus presentation). Yet, lesbian candidates were associated

with a lack of femininity and hence perceived as gender non-

conforming, and received a less positive evaluation than their

heterosexualcounterparts. Interestingly,even thoughthe typeof

information (photograph or voice) available to participants mat-

teredlessforfemaleapplicants,ourmeditationalanalysesshowed

that voice but not face elicited stereotyping, which, in turn,

affected evaluation.

These results support the idea of Fassinger et al. (2010) that

LGBT leaders need to conform to gender roles to be considered

successful.Gaymenarenotbelievedtobegoodleaders,because

they lack typically masculine features, whereas lesbian women

seem to be a target of discrimination because they deviate from

traditionalfemaleroles.Also,discriminationdoesnotnecessar-

ily require correct recognition of speaker’s sexual orientation;

rather, it seemedtobegroundedingender-atypicalityandhence

maybeexperiencedbyanyindividual(includingheterosexuals)

lacking in gender-typicality.

General Discussion

Our findings clearly showed that voice conveys socially rele-

vant information and that listeners drew inferences from vocal

cues, even in the case of a private matter such as sexual orien-

tation. These inferences included a broad range of domains

Fig. 2 Stereotyping, Hireability, and Salary for correctly categorized

heterosexual speakers, misidentified gay/lesbian speakers, and correctly

categorized gay/lesbian speakers (Study 2a and 2b)
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(sports,studypreferences,andpersonality)andlargelyreflected

gender-inverted stereotypes such that feminine characteristics

were attributed to gay speakers andmasculinecharacteristics to

lesbian speakers. This suggests that gender inversion theory

(Kite & Deaux,1987) applies even when listeners form impres-

sions solely on the basis of vocal information contained in lim-

ited, single-sentence voice samples.

Importantly, voice not only affected the perception of the

speaker as gender-typical/gender-atypical, but also the (in-

tended) behavior toward the speakers. In Study 1a, male (but

not female) participants avoided contact with gay individ-

uals although they had only auditory information available,

suggestingasubtle impactofvoiceonsocialexclusionofgay

(gender-atypical) individuals or, vice versa, a preference for

heterosexual (gender-typical) in-group members. Study 2 pro-

vided further evidence that gay versus heterosexual voice also

affected the outcome of a fictitious hiring process. For male job

candidates, having a gay-sounding voice created a clear disad-

vantage when applying for a typically masculine, high-status

position (Study 2a). Moreover, women with gender-atypical

voices were discriminated when applying for a masculine job,

despite the fact that masculinity is generally associated with

greater leadership abilities (Schein, Mueller, Lituchy, &

Liu, 1996), masculine lesbians are judged as more competent

(Niedlich, Steffens, Krause, Settke, & Ebert, 2015), and mas-

culine voice is associated with greater competence (Ko et al.,

2009). Hence, heterosexism takes distinct forms for gay and

lesbian individuals. This is largely in line with research on

backlash demonstrating the gender-specific costs of violating

gender-role expectations (Carli & Bukatko, 2000; Rudman &

Glick, 2001). In particular, female leaders displaying gender-

incongruent behaviors are disliked and sabotaged presumably

because they challenge the existing gender hierarchy (Rudman

et al., 2012).

If gay/lesbian voice produces both stereotyping and dis-

crimination, as our studies suggest, then one may wonder why

this occurs. Are gay/lesbian speakers stereotyped and discrim-

inatedbecauseof their sexual orientationorbecause they do not

conform to masculinity/femininity expectations? For instance,

are gay men stereotyped and discriminated because they sound

gay or because they sound feminine? There is ample evidence

that feminine sound (such as high pitch) is associated with

reduced competence and leadership capacity both within and

acrossgendergroups(e.g., Klofstad et al.,2012;Ko etal., 2009)

and that this occurs independently of sexual orientation. Simi-

larly, our data suggest that gender-inverted inferences are com-

mon even among those participants who did not identify the

speaker as gay or lesbian. For instance, only 9% of lesbian

speakers in Study 2b were correctly identified, yet gender-in-

verted stereotyping was strong. This suggests that gender-atyp-

icalvoiceby itself is sufficient to triggergender-invertedstereo-

typing, just as gender-typical voice triggers traditional gender

stereotyping. This reasoning is perfectly in line with dual-

process models according to which stereotyping may be either

feature- or category-driven (Blair et al., 2002). Understanding

these different mechanisms is not only of theoretical but also of

applied relevance, given that feature-based stereotyping and

discriminationareparticularlydifficult to inhibit (Blair, Judd,&

Fallman, 2004). Whereas people may find it relatively easy to

avoiddiscriminationoncetheyhavecategorizedanotherperson

as gay or lesbian, they are likely to be unaware of the fact that

they are treating another person differently on the basis of their

(feminine or masculine) voice. This in turn may make any

attempt to control or inhibit discriminatory behaviors in vain.

However, our studies also provided evidence that the cate-

gorization of speakers as gay/lesbian versus heterosexual may

contributetostereotypinganddiscriminationaboveandbeyond

the effects of gender-atypical sound. Stereotyping and discrim-

ination tended to be stronger among those participants who

correctly recognized the (gay or lesbian) minority status of the

speakerwhen asked to guess sexual orientation.Although addi-

tional research is needed on this issue, these findings open the

possibility that gay (lesbian) speakers are stereotyped and dis-

criminated on two grounds, namely for sounding feminine (mas-

culine) and for sounding gay (lesbian). Although the two are

known to be highly correlated (Smyth et al., 2003; Sulpizio

et al., 2015), gender expectancy violation and sexual orienta-

tion seem to contribute to stereotyping and discrimination in

additive ways.

Given that this research is the first of its kind, it is not sur-

prisingthat ithasanumberof limits thatoughttobeaddressedin

future studies. First, our speakers were not representative of the

general population of heterosexual and gay/lesbian speakers.

Rather, we selected from a voice archive of speakers those

voices that had a relatively high likelihood of being recognized

correctlyandthatalsoshowedthoseacousticcharacteristicsthat

areusuallyassociatedwithgay/lesbianandheterosexualspeech

(Munson et al., 2006; Sulpizio et al., 2015). Thus, we tested the

effectsofvoiceonstereotypinganddiscriminationundersome-

what‘‘ideal’’conditions, maximizing the chances that voice be

revealing ofsexualorientationand/or gender (a)typicality. This

focus on prototypical rather than on representative samples of

voices clearly limits the generalizability of our findings; hence,

it remains to be seen whether stereotyping and discrimination

are triggered to equal degrees by less prototypical gay voices.

Larger and more representative samples, and a direct compar-

ison of speakers of different gender and sexual orientation in a

fulldesign,wouldbeneededtodrawmorestableconclusions.A

second limit is that the stereotypical beliefs investigated here

maybespecificofthe Italiancontext.Whetherourfindingsgen-

eralize to other cultures remains a question for future inquiry.

Third, we did not investigate the accuracy of the observers’

stereotypical inferences. If gay men and lesbians have gender-

atypical interestsor traitsassomeresearchsuggests(e.g.,Lippa,

2008) and if observers correctly identify the sexual orientation

of the speaker, then the reliance on auditory cues indicative
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of sexual orientation may indeed lead to (partially) accurate

inferences. This seems like a remote possibility to us, given that

group stereotypes, even when they contain a ‘‘kernel of truth’’

andcorrectlydescribemeandifferencesbetweengroups,tendto

be misleading when applied to single cases because people

rarely appreciate the dispersion or variability of traits in a given

group (see Judd and Park’s [1993] seminal paper on stereotype

accuracy).However, itmaybeworthwhileforfutureresearchto

investigate the accuracy of stereotypical inferences based on

voice.Unfortunately,wehadnotobtainedanyinformationabout

our speakers’ actual traits,fieldsof studies,orpreferences, sowe

cannot draw conclusions about the accuracy of the stereo-

typical inferences at this point.

Keeping in mind these limitations, our research extends the

previousliterature in importantways.First, it showsthathetero-

sexual versus gay/lesbian voices are consistently stereotyped in

gender-congruent or gender-incongruent ways and that such

stereotyping, in turn, leads to differential treatment of hetero-

sexual versus gay/lesbian speakers. To our knowledge, this is

the first study showing the unique influence of speakers’ voice

conveying sexual orientation on discrimination. Voice-based

discrimination on the basis of ethnicity, age, and gender is well

established, whereas little is known about how sexual orien-

tation conveyed by voice can affect listeners’ reactions. We

found that voice influenced stigmatization and discrimination

in subtle ways, affecting not only perception, but also behavior

intentions.

Second, by testing both male and female speakers, we have

extended prior research that hadmostly focusedonmale speak-

ers. Here we have shown that voice-based stereotyping and dis-

crimination are not a prerogative of gay speakers, but it also

affects lesbian speakers. The similarity of stereotyping of male

andfemalespeakers is striking,given that the sexualorientation

oflesbianwomenwasrarelydetectedbylisteners(fordifficultin

classifyingsexualorientationofwomen,seePeplau,Spaulding,

Conley,&Veniegas,1999).Also,bothgayandlesbianspeakers

were evaluated more negatively than their heterosexual coun-

terparts when applying for a leadership position, althoughaddi-

tional research in actual interview situations (e.g., DeGroot &

Motowidlo, 1999) is needed before definite conclusions on

voice-based discrimination can be reached.

Third, we extended researchonvisual cues to auditory infor-

mation. In the past few years, there has been a growing number

of studies investigating how facial features lead to categoriza-

tionofsexualorientation(Coxetal., 2016;Freemanetal.,2010;

Lick & Johnson, 2014; Rule & Ambady, 2008, 2009) and on

how facial information influences leader perception (Rule &

Ambady, 2011). By comparison, voice remains an under-re-

searched domain. Our findings not only address this lacuna, but

they also speak to the differences between auditory and visual

information as we directly compared their impact on discrimi-

nation in Study 2. Our stimuli were carefully selected so as to be

equally telling about the sexual orientation of the target person.

In fact, recognition rates were very similar for visual and audi-

tory stimuli, suggesting that participants were equally likely (or

unlikely) to detect sexual orientation on the basis of voice or

face.Despite thissimilarity,ourfindingssuggest that inferences

drawn from the candidate’s voice were considerably stronger

than those drawn from facial features, suggesting that auditory

cues may be more informative. This is in line with previous

research, showing that, compared to visual cues, auditory cues

tend to have a greater impact on social categorization (Rakić,

Steffens, & Mummendey, 2011) and on interview judgments

(DeGroot & Motowidlo, 1999, Study 2). In ourcase, the greater

impact of voice over face was particularly true for gay male

speakers, but was, to some degree, also found for female can-

didates as the evaluation mediated by stereotyping was driven

by auditory and not by visual cues. Hence, it may be that indi-

viduals share a well-defined stereotypical idea about how a gay

(vs. heterosexual) man sounds, but they may have a more fuzzy

idea of lesbian voices (or faces, for that matter). Nevertheless,

cautionin interpretation iswarranted,giventhe limitednumber,

thetypeofstimuliusedhere,andthefact thatauditoryandvisual

stimuliwerepresentedseparatelyandbelongtodifferentpeople

avoiding us to directly compare information coming simulta-

neously or from same target. Future research should overcome

these stimuli-related limits and addresses the mechanisms driv-

ing the potentially more powerful impact of auditory over visual

cues related to sexual orientation.

Finally, so far, LGBT leadership has received little attention

by experimental research. Our findingssuggest thatLGBTpeo-

ple who fit the homosexual stereotype are perceived as inade-

quate for a leadership position. As argued by Fassinger et al.

(2010), to be considered a potential leader, LGBT individuals

havetoendorsetypicalgenderroles,anideathatreceivedempir-

ical support in our study with respect to one specific feature,

namely voice. Future research on features such as verbal and

nonverbal communication is needed to understand the gener-

alityofthis‘‘think-manager-think-hetero’’phenomenon.Together

this research has shown that individuals with gay- or lesbian-

sounding voices are at risk of stigmatization and discrimination.

Thedisquietingconclusion is thatstigmatizationof individuals

can easily emerge just from overhearing their voices.
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